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an. Each ot the Bc:n1Gn toot ad.aa4 • ouo for :two ~ u KaUo,
These four years of growth at Winthrop Collesre have led Ul tap of UM unuwat !east. )farie U:U!t" cChamlnade) , MJaK 14aftar'et acd
CONGRATULATIONS SENIORS!
~w to a Commencement.
'801\1 whlc:h abe com))Oitd tor •!unt ome Arant.
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Tbe influence.'! and ~peri~r.ces w~ have h11.d at ('olleee have been tar~• -.»nt ot the whole event
mouldinz and bulldmg us m to Wmthrop graduates. We are now 11Wl1ll'5tcd b1 everyone'• pardclpt.tlon
iDteanl parta of the institution. There has been much talk o.f tn \he p.mea around the bonfl~.
Jnterrr-tine
personality.
we who
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OUR PRESIDENT
The cla.sa of '32 has always seemed to claim Dr. Kinard for

was ptrfec:tlon. Fnnca C.ark. u Lu· throp Btrlnlt'd Enr.ml~.
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H ealth and Happiness Throughout Your
Vacation !
·
Don 't Forget

n:1 Broct. Mlt:s Kfltbertne J:Cmn.ecU',

1t1 own. As he once said, " We were Freahm" n together." And ::.'?;:;;' ~~·hAi:- !lh~:e~ ; : W::~C::rt~ fa Piano ~d cmhtltra
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In these 'times of depression' hts loyalty to his girls has
- been as finn as the very foundations o( the college itself. ·
We have to go. People grow doubly dear. We shall relive
many n 1men~s loVinaty. Memories will linger, sweeUy. Yet
with the thought of Dr. J ames Pinckney Klnnrd':. untailinw
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M&lJ PIGwdm. u Hckn Jptnninr Malden~ rrom ~Jinl Puceha.t:luon. c:GUld have son"' to Hnven. -nan," <Warner>.
but ab.ce the cl~ In cocno~en t(: · JL Winthrop Colkte Orebeltn. "H. Maner J41xJon," lbt ablloluc.elycot Serenade, ITobanll : ~nure to
St. Pet.er'a c:old ahoulder. UarJ AI- '"M aniav. of l'tpro,~ <Moan> .
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~u~. in us as Slmion we shill,~ Sf'ek the hleh road of life, knowina
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Aasiatan~eu
t.hat the best Is yet to come.
doee ruardi..ublp ot a J!.Ule ~~atotr.
I. T. ....., 0oomoc. '""" Todd. ""' •·~·
Manawera Are Named
Whltali:e.r pl&.yed tbe roles of Molly,
Dotty and Halle. He>oven ~d not Donlht :V-.od aad Marlba -• •
COLLEGE AND EDUCATION
294 young women are going ~ut. from W_'othrop Colli(te anned
with diploma.a on Tu_esday momma' _This sear, probnbly aa never
before, a diplf!ma wdl not mean a PICllyune to the wor~d. Then,
w~ ~,f:.ra might a&ll wh7 have we spent four yean~ m pttlna
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GOOD 'BYE SENIORS!
We' ll . welcome the rest ~ ~ you back
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Lhe re.ultw ot the trial 01 the "aulltJ" Bualneu b ~.. no m!ltt.er wbat
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-a~taUy durtnr our rLnaDc.tata~am TO THE UNDERGRADUATES

kl:::ell M.::~== ::;•'!_'lerol:.=: :: beH~:'n.t~-::'ror~ !:~1e: ·

queation which IS bemg asked by
whole U.S.
Are colJ~s wor-th the money bema: put into them? Do they prophf't.ea and awt:a lhe Senlon wlle Ulllta.nt bullni!'$1 rnanqm~ wbo, from
justify thetru~elves! Eduo::ators try to answer t his question; u \0 their Uvea ten Jta.n: trom now. all repona. • .w back Buaineu MancoUei'C presidents attempt to rP.ply to 1t; much i3 written oJn il Ul~~ : e':!:'::.::So:tr::!::
=~11~:ln~lb:.
But no one can answer th1s queshon except the men and women mandom to lhe ftnlsb~ Senior ~- um.
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sophicNly and lntelll"entl)•, it w1ll be JUS';Ified; 1f our colleee
eordlnr
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FAREWELL
,

\Ve II walt

Matera, and they will
If our college edueatlon wi ll help ua to adjust ounelvea r.ftet• we tint and ""t'ad Jtan. Junkie' !'oil:..
leave the protected €:bmp1 1ses of t.he colleae:~, it will be j u ~tilled; ...., .. hi.J:~ IIJ:bt tor the 1ee0nc1 Ume
$)l'OIJ"'m.
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alltant,
Y orli:.

MartJu\
J unlof

aec~tary th~

THANK YOU, SENIORS

~ucaUon makes It ,I;)OS.Sible for us to face facts without blanch-

Mary Aant-1 crewe' faav.uc opera ertni' her b.lghiJ G.IIUn,ulshed lltholuir..g and hreakinJ(, 'it will be justified; if our collere education ...., a "deep" performv..:a wblc:b vlecS uc rKOrd and t-.er membenhJp la
!teJpa us to Uve more meani ntrtul lives thatl the -person without with E:iniiJ Brolhr:n' and Lf.~y h!- Eta Blpna Phi •e readUJ a:li::Dowa collei'e educatlori, It wi ll bf> .j uStified. Lut if the graduatea oe~u~~~=., ~ ~U::~e:"=~ =Han~~! "':=:
who pour out of the coli~ thiS year and the. next do net. show the Oint order.
w!U eonlribut.e to the JohntOnlan u
that they can do these th,iags, ttlc colleaes Will have failed and AnOther Ben1or event worth· ot lb.e a member" ot Ita ttatl.
!he indi~tment.s brought ara.inat them will be true.
claW or 1m hu bm1 wntW: ln tht.l
Martha MeDoftll u a member of
We, the claas ot '32. believe tho.t we ha>·e received from Win- "lf'OUP"• mt~mory.
8. D. T. IOdal club. She baa J)f'O'f'e4
throp an education wh'icb , thot~gh not as tomplete as It might be,
·to be • capable butlnta womM thu.s
r.rill he1p us in living ; we hiWI! had inftuencea which have aided us 8 ~ ~88 '!ll'rii!LL llECEIVE nttua :: 1" hu
and the atilt 11 kl
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you came t o

Winth rop
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c o n gratu1a ti o n s fo r your

~

ach ievemenu

PHILLIPS DRlJG COMPANY
Phone 11.1

~~;========~=========~

in
developln8';
and,
have worked
toward, not a neceuarily
LO. AS TUESDAY
c:oncratul•
biget•
Winthrop,
butwea ~tter
Winthrop.
(Contlnued
from p.p MORNING
one.>
"":::~~::=:::~~=.1
And, Dt)W, as we are gomg from Winthrop we would leave this c:taa and faftftU :.mp ant •w:~t. nu. .request with tioe State of South Carolina. with tbe Board cf 1t follond by "811tnl o ·rr the c..mTrustc.ell, with the A..imlnistratlon, and with the Student Body Put Pitld.': '
We appreciate your
that the:y never retroanss but alway& progrP.sa with the one ide~ Bllent o'er tbe eampw tle!d
p a tro nage Seniors
ol S'ivini' to the women o~ the state ~d other states, not an
education tKat Cli.Z1 be culmmat~ in a d!ploma, not an education
that waa merely cttmpete.nt In the past. b~t sr: tdueatlon that
wiU ftt tbem to live In the wnrld of 1933 and 1934 and will
continue to eDible them to adjust themselves to each ~ucc:eedina

year.
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Wear~

a l ways ready
to serv~ you

to..."\ uleep...-ls t-..t L\leer .

...........

Rock Hill Candy Co.

Many Ha:ppy Re~ of The Day, Semon!
Always remember that where there is beauty
we take it a nd w here there i~ n o ne we

ConiiJ'atul11ti....

Semora

make i t

;come back ] uniors
.Sophomores a n d
• Fr~shmen

_THACKSTON'S STUDIO

RATTERREE

ORUGSTO~

We Offer You

· Ccocratulationa
Semon

Radio and
Phonograph Service
Called for and
Delivered

We a ppreciate your
patronage and invite
you to make your
Commence ment at

The Periwinkle Tea
Room

Wiahina' you all the beat o' l uck for the
Summer
W ill be looking for you back in the Fall

Say Goodbye With

SANDIFER'S DRUG STORE

Flowera
KniBALL
FLOWER ROUSE _

.............

Pbou.,.J

THE CENTRAL UNION BANK
of South Carolina

We invite th.e Winthrop girls and their
familie s to make
!their . headquarters
here during commenl!ement

I#Q)
VT

Andrew Jackaon
Hotel

Capital a•rd Surplus
Or.e Million Dollars
Roda niU, Colu1n bla. Grunii'Md,

Ou~

Wnl, Y..-.

There is a difference in

.
I

Dry Cl•anlng

Catawba Lumber Co.

Try the famous Ceco
sweetner method

LUMBER AND MILLWORK
PHONE 148

SHERER'S
N. 'T-rade Street

Marahall'o Service

Phone 1'6Z

BELK'S
Gilt Suggestions
for the
Girl Graduate

Congratulations ·to the
Seniors

Tucker Jewelry Company

A lovely array of daiut)' all linen. he.nd embroidered a~d
a!'lpliqucd irnported h:Uidkcrchiefs l Oc, 15c, 17e and 2;;,c
Leather and Fabric 811&'!1 in white. beige, na\'f, red and
black --·----- -- - - -- ---- - - - ---- - 9Se, $l.~fl. $2.95
Van Rtialt e ~ u ede ft1bric r.Jo·.·~ll. pu U-on with fln~d cuff,
white und eggshell - -- - ----------- - ----- - 79c. 9Sc
Polka Sporti f .Mes h G love~ in white. E!f{{tllhell and
nn\'Y ---------- --- --- -- ------- -------- - - 59<, SOc
A large ati50rtment of Novelty Jewelry, includiug Neck·
laces, Bracelets, Beads. etc .. ranging in price t rom
--- --------- -- - - --- - -- ------- 25e. 48c, 59c and 98t'
Pearl Beac!s in one, two and t hree stmnd with Ear Bobs

to match - ---·-------- -- -- -------- -- ----- --- 5~

Bouton Bath 5Jld Tulcum Powdc,. in fancy box, with
God; print on top -- - ----· ------ - - ------ -- 25c, 50e
Ladies' full-fashionen, all silk Hose in m...!h ar.d t:ce

weaves -- ---- -- - --- --- -------------------- - :tl.'I)O

WIUJAMS PAINT AND PAPER COMPA.li!Y

Paints, Oils, Varnishes
"'l Su.L

~--.

APPLY

rr

Pure silk t~heer , dull und cle11r Chiffetn Hose. Self eolored
picot top a nd runs top wd t, all the new l!h11.des __ $1.00
1~ Cau::re all si lk Hose with :1 dull tin il!h. Lace top, pane!
heels and cradle foot. All the new shadea -- ----- 75e
A lovely asllortmcnt of exquisite Undic3, includinsc Netrligees,. Hobt!s, Co\~ ns, Paj)tmas, Dance Sel6, s,ep.tns,
Dloomero, and Brassieres.
w~ have u collec tion of smart Hat Boxe.., Week-end Bap.
some o! them fitted. These make an Ideal gift.

&·ELK'S

THE

j oHNSONIA N

·'

Q&ADU&ftS, CIF liii--811\'KN'
&uaa Loulle Eu1a. O.runaton. 8. O. HlniOn. ~on~ ····-··Laneuttr, 8.
wbeo the tlf'll nu.b ~ Lb1 .::f.n.a
'
"GGaU
ri.. A. DEO.&D awn~ Oertrude a mman.
KelleJ, Zllpha... ••••• La.U• City, s . c . re\'Nlo)'d tl".at the, nn to-. Lk:IDd

..caYa

~OR.)

Switar.
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~ ~..,. ~

A}or.

J.Juwueri~~· 8. C . ::~.

C.,Jo)'

=

C:t~:~·==: ~ ~: ~~~~:;:~~~~-=
IDOl'

Swt\Zer, B. 0 . Lewta. Barbal'L--------Oree.r, S. C. of tbe
a. 0 . :he rear.

Bopt~M. · II.' 'o. 'l'll.nnllr J>tart.na M.••••cbnnH. a . c . Lonr. JUU. .\lloert.a... -~d.

ll£m1Jton, RuQI

Jbrt~J,

Townand. R4M Jen=.envtlle.

~pmoor, 8. 0 .

s.

o . McKown. O!lve

8.

c.I :C:~ ~~~=~:r.~

Lo~n~:::~::. ~:~:~C:~.' ~:~!:::::~":~*:::.:. 6: ~=to

'lnnr, Sarah

o. TUeUr, o n.ce •..•••. •• ~unter. s .

Jeonle.------Abbe-.Uie, e .
&urell, Iubo! • ••••• Nnr York, N.
HamiJ, lotl.t'll6 z .. ItollT HW. 8 .
~ Blanche... ....8Aluc1&, 8.
'Bw&~ Me:aa t..wbe ••• Piotenc.. e.
lll<.ta, Allee.. Luralnll••:.l'lorenee. 8.
Rl.aaDn. Kal"J LtiUUe, l..tllncutu, 8.
Hlpp, Ruby Jlae .......StJuda, s.
Hltt., O f'Ki lla.bel•••• crtA HW. 8.

~be~tne),

Dr. X1nud and Mr. Or&.

o. JMoonerhan.

trnmbdl.ately alter the lhor, and
Y. 'WillUr, ~ Exlle. Sunif.!trtoc. 8 .
C. alter donn!na tbelr ca~ aii'J co•na.
C. Walker, C.thertne M-.9\liJ'\t.!r , 8 .
C. Bentor., Wltb t.bell l!npt'OYI.ted 1&11c . ...•:umarn.a.l:tr. NancJ lfMrlet.
c . ~· -.-mbled ln rl'ent or Jobnlon
o.
Chua•. 8.
Hall, ta~e r and~~~~ tor the '"'f'reuC. WIU'Tt!n. .Doa.yt: . . ...... WI!llani"- 8.
C. ure Bunt." About ten o'cJodt ,&U I;m·
0. Wblt.a.Ur, Hrkn Ellzabeth.
C. tams wtre Ut. ancl the-y &tarted WI!,Jl
c.
.
~burt . 8.
dlne!lon to thl& etreet pen bJ Uldr
0. WbJ\8, Carl t.Jn RIYe"a. Plorenct.. S.
0 . leader, PranoN 8a1Jt?: "PPm; a dou·
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. Daily Schedule
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F•om ROCK HILl., S. ('.
To CHABLOTrE. CtetnvlUe and Corulectlons
· 6:45 A.M.. 9:00 A. M'!..U :59 A. M.. 12:10P.. M., .9:00 P.M.
To COLUMBIA, Chestu, AbbeviJle, Greo'lfuod,
Anderoon, Oranceburg, Cha.rltston, Auausta.
To OOLUMBIA. CharJeston, Laneaste.r, KershatV,
Camden, Florence ud Connections.
'
2:45 P. M.

Bua tkketa "':U be sold on Second Hall of Ms.ln BulJdln1,
.
Moaday, 2 P. M., t.o 6 P. M.
Lowest Fares, Sale, Comrortable, ConnnJtnt Coaches
-

~

For JnfonnaUon Telrpbcme 55S

ATLANTIC GREYHOUND BUS

Rock

~'TATION
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lim, s. c.
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'
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ltnlcbt. Kathtl1rle Jorws.
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JODn, Ct.~
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EWott.. a
O,l l\lorse, Elntly•••••• -.Abbevi.Ue, S.
Helen Orey• •••.•••Ycut. K.
o. 1Baudera. Otoee tUJ,zabeth.
C.
Roc:k HW, 8 .
Sm~r. Dertha Cl:ll.re•• Cbester, S.
o. SU>tlodemlte, )fabtl Jaquellne, "'
C.
8umter1 S.
c. 'nllman, Catherine L..
o.
Bennett.n'Ult, a.

IMoea.

e.
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"~o.. 111 drl~" ~the old

STUDENTS, WE GIVE QUAIJTY WORK I

----------------------35c

Wlntb.rop SIJ,k DrtSReJ- - ---------- - --- - ----: ·----35c
WlDtbrop 3 piece CMiaults
Winthrop Coa.ta

-------------------------------.35c

AU Out of Uniform Dre&l!..e&------ -- -------------50c

These PriWJ \Vill Continue UnW Further Notice

Rock Hill Dry Cleanina Company
Phoae 755

·

·

c; 1111 !~tc. 11u i;'':•'::":""'::d:!: ""!:"':"':"":::'""'::"'~L ~~~~iiiiii~iii~iir;;iiii~~~~~ii~~

N. o . SRden,
Sanclcn. .Eilen
e . C. returned ato trip
llePaddia. IWlabeth AD:.."!l,
Willie Gef't!'Udt.
Moore.Ctllumbla. 8.
·~dw the nltht ra;rtt'.t'
•
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Nn Z~ 8, 0 . Sean-it J.brp.rd. El.tzabeth.
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Martin, HeJen ......... OattJ:Ier. e . c .
Muai.J, Oeua K~. 7loreDOe, a. o .
JII.Jft.Ud, Z11aabeth ~ Oreu, S.C.
Jlen1tt. Sara Rllt.h.. ---~\, B. 0 .
J.!llam. Belen Eclle:r----OllDton. a. o.

Todd, Lola t.""t:ne .... BM~. s. o .
Wlnprd. lkl.ilah Po:c.Lnlnaton. a. 0 •
Ztm:>, Rl:~u E1llott .. cnmt1l'n, 8 . 0 .
II Pme ~-k• Coarae. With llatb ·
,r Se:III'Dee Dtvee

and pr'.cfe that. &>nlor• alee!mbl~d In
the •udltorl um tor tilt'> plc:tUn! gt\·en
In their hOnor by Or. Klnrml on WednttdaJ CVtnlnJ. O reat wu the! IllS-
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'Roblrta, O'..ecra.. •••• ~.
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~ Lctllle,
•
Hfdb ~
noctn. Jcuie~- -----l.Ua V1ew,

ROCK HILL, S. C. .
JAMES P. IONARll, President.

SUMMER ·- SESSION

I

June 6-...July 15, 1932 -
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Oc:mr, Endora
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PeAt. fl. o~ ~ Hllt!ft---·-.lloet B.Cl.
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a.o. OUilect(e.'lDeatlor....~Hlll.&o.,
'
GIYent. Jar.Jt JoiiUM.. ,..Rock fDil. 8. 0 l
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Certm~~

~: Burdet~. ei.ra ~altubOf'O, B. C i
0.
Shl:IJ)ICIIU'We, 8. 0.
· P.IU'tt;a, Ap3-·---Anderaon, 8. c.

s.. IUdle ~& 0.
PlaUDI ·~ 8.. 0.~
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COURSF.S OFFERED
Regular Academie CoUege Courses-Bible, English, History,
Mathematics, Language, Science, Social and Political Science,
Psychology, etc.
Special Com-ses-Musi<>-lnstrumental, Voeal and Public school
-Fine Arts, Health and Physieal Education, Landsca.P" Architecture, etc.; Educa~on Co~Kindergarten·Prilllary, Inter·
mediate Grndes, Juruor-Seruor High School Lavels, Cow:ses for
Principals, Superintendents and Supervisors· Lecture, Round·
.
·
table, and Artist CoUISes.
Demonstration classes in: Kindergarten·_Primary and Intermediat~, grades. Special demonstration in a Kindergarten-Prima. y
urul
. ~
Graduate Work-Courses leading to theM. A. degree· Elementary Education and Supervision emphasized. Graduaie courses
also f or High School Teachers, Principals, and Superintendents,
as well as for majors in general academic fields. ·
t
CREDITS
Regular undergraduate college credit, graduate credit leading to
tjle
A. Deree, credits for tlle renewing or raising of State

¥·

MoOlftllaftvllki.R.O.I

Pontandle•••• Andenon, a . c .
~ J:. •• -Rack Hill. B. 0. Brown, Jlilla Ln1L •• - .Bt ltoo, 8 . C.

'

WRIGHT'S BEAUTY 'PARLOR

WINTHROP COLLEGE

8. 0, Pruitt.. Orate EliubeUI,
8 . c.
Honea Path, ! . c.
6 0 Simmons, Lu1a DonKh,y,
•
Jol..lnaonvtUe, 8. c
8 0. Bmll.h. ..\nne Holman, Abtew'llle, 8.
a. o Ta,Jkn, ll'rantft.... OremtJCOd, 8 . 0 .

Rot..'U'Ott. Vlrab14:, Bpart&nbUJ;,

·

s.

Pryor Erectrical Co.

I

E&sJer. a. o

lolc.al. CaJnmtla _____ wJnn~boro,

I

ish you

..__

· Otor;ttot.'ll. 8 . c .
.PittmAD. ~ El.lDbt.~
QandJ, C.thtrtne MeOrtaor.
t7Dklo., 8 . 0 .
Plof'C'ncc, 8. 0 .
Pltu. Da1&y Y~n ......SWnter, 8. O. ,OrWm, Cla.rabti.. ...... Lor11, S. C.
JltUI( Prt.llces AmtU. ... -Biluda. 8 . C. HU&hu. Anna Btllt . Rotk Hill, B. C •
.Pitt.. ven. Ella.belh• .NI'Ii'bm'y, s. o . J l'l ter, EtbeL ....... ...... o ruon, e. o .
PI&JH. Eleaaor- ~ --- O ~o.wood, 9. o. J ollnaon, Vtrt.. ........W"'ner, 8. c.
J>)owd.en. J1ar7 r.cl.llh ...Jl&nnlnr. a . o . Ka7, UJIIan ~.ilo~de.Ro~ Pnth, 8 . c .
~Y. Jfarte.-.......WVOclruff, 'a. C. IAOII7J, P'ranrH Elf&l'"r',
Price, Ro.b7 Bleaoor• .BlthoptUJe, s. o .
Plu n1 Bran:h. 8 . c .
Prld!r:orfl. Alta Rut.b_. O retnvtlle, 8. o. Mc:Oee. t:va Mary.. Walterboro, B. C ~
FutDiun. Natjet1& w .. La.uftns, B. C. McUI.w1n. Albina Wlnlt.td.
Quant.., KaJ'}' NcOu1louib.
McColl, s. c
. R.oc:t RW, & c. UcS••In, 7'ranc:a McGown,
a.,r. Karprel JL. . __ • •U'nloo, s. c.
Oretn\'IUe, 8 C
Rlebbour'r, AJ:nk, ~.
"
M.aUldln. Vlrclnla miu.bll'th.
AMttt~.

graduates

,..

c:

Ribrd. 8l.rah

GOOD BYE GRADUATES
We appreciate your patronage &nd
the best of luck

!;"~'""~;~;•;•;UI;I;-;;";•;the;UU1~II;o;r~;;;;;;;;;~~~;~~;~;;;~;;~;;;~~~

nwa

ev..".5ftetcl, s . o .

I

terrnt:u~:n:n:' ,::;!n~1ent~
We are anticipat.i ng
u , .. •lth a r~unr · 01 o;,.,.uuno ' yo ur return under-

Thomlinson, ChristlrM!X:.te Olty, s . c .

Alleottale,
c . Adl.ma, J olmlyc ...... Linc:uter, B. 0 .
Mlll«,
Able,
Emeatlnt
.. MuUiru, fl. C
Kllln', Marte
M.a.rJ Ant.otnette,
Pl.dl. Orem1'We, & o . llam'R'U,
Harriet
O.borll,
KlDCe7, i.>mera Jh1&bt-.Nk:hola. a c .
':"flees laland. B. c .
AilDoD. Belen ~r....17nloo., s . o . Bruner, 1\al:hel E.••West.mlnllkr, B. C.
MaciMJhan. ~lma AUord,
Bt)"an, ~ --------- .hlrfa x, 8 . 0 .
EllkiC.L, 8. c. Burley, F.hlse ........ Wnlhalla , 8 . 0 .
11oa J.JDM Pr"a~X:eL .. ..: .Tr.::, s. c . COnnor. Lau111 Goodine.
l"laiJ, LlJlt. D.rle••• .Rclek lUll. S. C.
Btunton, 8 , 0 .
lfant&. JUlia 211L-----..Aikm. 5. 0. ~. Htlm Albert.a. ..... COpr, 9 . C.
Nonrcocl. Sft1Jn Beatnoe,
·
Corley. Ll"lnill. Kathertnr.
R«!t HW. 8. o.
Lexl.nJ'On, 8. C.
7'ubr,
Waten ....eumttr. 8. 0 . Crollth, Anntlle ...... Batelburr. 8 . c .
Parrott. Zdlth..........Omtta!, e . o . Oavls. Sarah Pra.--.
~ MaJ1ba L.,
Wlnnaboro, 8.
Andrra-s, s. c. Dreher, Eltubtlh-. 81, Mlotthc-. s. C.
R1Wpl. . •rea~ IOJJ.u,
Dunlap, Mary.......wtnruboro, s. c .
wtruuboro. l!. c. Ervin.• Fe:Ucl• .... Ware Shoals, 8. 0.
Jl'ltrM, llUdrcd. ~
l"arrtlly, Ann Ellubtth,

Fond Farewell To
The 5enionl

,

FEATURES
Entire facilities of the college e.vai!Able-Strong Faculty-Entertirlnmenta and Recreations-Excellent Living Condition&-"Ex·
ll"1lse8 Low-Matriculation, Tuition, and Board ocly $55.00;t:gle or double rooms-Suites for small families-Reduced Rail' ad Rates.
or further information and catalogue, write
.
BUNYAN Y. TYNER,
t
Ditl!Ctor
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